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mUrSBtsa1 In the pj De M ile Quartet, w hich han
rm the Portlund Inm n declarvd to Ive the nioM bee

members spent several informal hours
at the Melanin home. A while was
devoted to reading aloud from the
missionary book, "Mook, the Story of
a Chlnofco Poy,'and Karnes and a
dafllllly appointed lun. heoir followed.
Mrs. Mclean's guests were Miss
(JeoiKia I rudlev. Miss Marv Hamnton

frlenda mil 1..

f t Hole IT'.
'IU'i i.iii ft

M forii r J'en.tlrinn
"MtH Hotter J. Hi

! i he mi i lane '

mm I HOC, to f toy

)inK 'f quartet in the Cnlted States and which
if one of ihr feature miinhii of the

nnmmc- - Kittson-Whit- e Lyceum court, will p- -hi
d- -dautrhter. Smart and Original

SPRING GARMENTS

It itn'l tilwayt old e
tbat causes men mid woun i in the
middle years of 'Jife to slow up and
teel a lou of smbition snd toefgr.
Weak or dtsortlared kidneys do not
fitter waste matter and luiburities out
of tHe blood a they hGuld.nnd back-
ache, tired feeling, lamcneM, ttiff
Joints, aore mtisclea, rhcumntic paius,
biliousness, irrilstion of the bladder,
pufhncsa under the eyes or other
symptom or ailment nppeiiri.

SHE WAS GREATLY BENEFITED
"I fl so much btlor than I dt4 bforf I

Sot holey Kidney Pills, They an fine snd
voumsy uaa my namein your mlvcrtisement.laiogUd to helpyou.asytiurinedicinehetpad
mocrvally. I truly hope aim on else whn
needs it will get some of your medicine. Your
Kidney PJIs are wonderful. I cannot thank
you enough for them." Laura Peiry. 1540
Twiggs St., Augusta, Gi.

Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the kidneys, stimulate the
bladder and tone up the liver. They
heln the kidneys remove the accumu

it ii Motirn
at Ornce Me

- tfjttt
Misn Tbelma Blmnann Miss l.ila H,n.

Tiw,

pear at Ihe Methodist Church this
evening under the aus)Mn of the
BpWOTth Lontiue.

The concert here Is affords! by ihe
fuel that Ihe quartet had the open
late in I'endleten. The singers have
bevn heard by Ucnl people who

the effort to seotire their up-- 1

pciiMiiic They came to Pendleton
fr.an Cose. Idaho, in their tour of

Mi Miftius received thi

par, aftso oabolle Macey, Mlsa Mildred
Hbrel, Mlsa Iuis tladen. Miss Jean
Bell. Miss Katherlne (iluhm, Miss
t.iads Snyder, atlas Florence Walter
and Mrs. Helen Martin.

- -
BKPK KS H N T ATI V E

1'iirl of h Hi at tttii here hi
ttradiiMli .1 iht iVudltt.tn hlh i.l.

Wi h;) MM' i.i. her time in tttU
tU and Ik 'hi pnssisr of a 'i,ui-
vote of ii.ii h i harm She is a nin e T'ie personnel is com

SuitsENTERTAIN KD.
In compl tnent to Miss Elsie 1.

Ka ppon, field rep rese n tta ive of th
New World Movement of the Paidist
church, who was a guest in Pendlet-ton- .

Mrs. John E. Montgomery enter-- i
talned with an Informal but delight- -

if Mm MMailne FraWer Btlten, pnm- - posed r.f H iv Mille. leading baritone.
Portland contralto, and of Miss hn has for Ihe past several years

10iht-- Prankrr, who recently nent been doing ingle turns on the chau- -

J r weeka In Peiitlletesi Mrs Mo tauqua ami lyceun courses; Mr. Kd- -

n Inn la is a sister of Miss Anita Slater mund Cajtpa, lyric tenor, who makes
n, it ,i member of a pioeeer Ore d specialty of numbers fiom Celeste.

lated poisons and soothe tind heal the
passages. When the kidneys snd
urinary tract are doing their work
perfectly.theT.'holesyatem is benefited
and restored to health and strength.
Why suffer when a reliable remedy
can be so easily had?

tlda and Verdi; Cladsome Prown,
who singw second tenor and whose

T. M t'KT numbers from "FVust'' are featureil
rs nre to meet and Alfred J. Atkinson, one of the

m tii" 1; r.tr leading liasso profundus ,f all Canada.

family.

PP N KRJt CLArB
Pioneer Club m

tfmorrow aftern
diii, room, the gathering being the who sings low A below the usual ov Mld K very where.C taken by bassos.f,rt f the organization to le

ae new year ann nmiiwriK iwimiy Miss H. Buckingham, a graduate of
Toronto Conservatory of Music, is the
quartet's ncvomra n:st.

Pal luncheon at JoUy Inn at noon to-
day. Covers were laid for four others
in the party ben Mrs. A. F. May and
Mrs. J. (Hen Miller.

Miss Happen, whose home Is in
Mi u.uikt'e, Vt is,, spent the week-en- d

in Pendleton and spoke at the Baptist
church yesterday explaining the work
of the New World Movement of the
BaOtWI church In cooperation with the
Inter-churc- h World Movement. She
departed ihis afternoon for Kenne-wic-

Wash., to r.ttend an association
meeting and will then tour Western
Washington. Miss Kappen's head-
quarters Is New York City, but she
has been in ihe west for the past IS
months.

tion of regular meetings after an ex-- t
:;d.-.- i recces rc. which wre

have been collected in December, will

The mode has again chosen Tricotine,

Poiret Twill and Velour Checks for fashion-

ing these tailleurs now so much in favor,

and has utilized buckles, buttons and braid

that adds distinction to these attractive

garments. All sizes for misses' and women

Priced $39.50 to $145.00

SPORT COATS

That are new and different. Pleasingly
styled in the best of Domestic and Import-
ed materials. Only all wool materials shown

Priced $25.00 to $97.50

bt tomorrow and a, program MP AXP MPS. JI M' LEAVE.
Bind social hour have been planned.' Friends are regretting the departure
Th. affSdr - vchedulod for o'clock, of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Judd,
end during the absence of Mrs, Wil- - "who left yesterday for Portland, where

,.. q the president, who is in liney pian to remain inaeriniteiy.
Calif- rnta. Mrs. R. E. Pickers, vice- -

club exe- -

In the Ms rt y were M r. and M rs.
Posers, Mr. and .Mrs. Le Itrown, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McFarland Mr. and
Mrs. J. WcOee, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Contoy, Mr. and Mrs. El Stansbury,
Mrs, and Mrs. C. A. Ilelson, Mr and
Mrs. Ed Dupuis, Mr. and Mrs, p. W.
Pnyton. Mis Tillie Walters, James
WaMoa, Mr and Mrs. M. a. Perfusion,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers and Mr.
and Mrs, Truman Rogers.

B ETH ROTHAfj IS ANNOUNCED
In the Portland papers of yestcrdnv

appeared attractive portraits of Miss
Jeanette Bernstein of that city, with
announcement of her engagement to
Max Gtorfkle, young Obelneas man of
Pendleton.

pre;dent,
cut ive.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Thompson
and little Miss Shirley nre now dttfiii-ede- d

in the former residence of the
Judds. on Washington street, whichM S SMITH IS HESTERS.

Mrs. Charles J. Smith entertained they recently purchased.
KRA ROOKR49 IS HONORED

. Davld H"rers was compliment-
ed in a delightful way Saturday even- -

ing w hen a group of friends called to
surprise her and spend an Informal
evening with music and cards. A sup-- !

most deUghfully on rr.daj; at her
residence In lamoda with a lunch-e-

when covers were laid for 12. The
color scheme was ellow w ith candles
daffodils and spring greens.

M US. McLKAN IS HOSTESS?.
The "Sunshine" class of the Pres-

byterian Sunday school enjoyed the
hospitality Saturday afternoon of Mrs. per prepared by the guests was served

during tht final hour.H, C McLiean, the class teacher. The

MISS PARK LEAVES.
A number of her school friends

went to the train this morning to bid
farewell to Miss Elsie Park, a senior
in Pendleton high school, who lefl
for Long Bench. California.

HOI'l'S IPNTAIKN APPARBX SHOP IXK WOMKN

TAFFETA DRESSES
There is a youthfulness, a distinction and

smartness about these that you will find
hard if not impossible to duplicate apywhere
at their moderate prices.

Comparison Especially Invited.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

CLEVERLY STYLED

SPRING FROCKS
IUTNERS GO TO NEBRASKA

Concerning the marriage in Port-
land of .Miss Blanche Mickey of that
city to Harry M. Ritner, the OregoaJail
has the following note:

On last Sunday afternoon, at an at-

tractive home wedding. Miss Rlanche
Mickey became the bride of Harry M.
Rttner of Pendleton, Rev. Bowen of
St. Michael's F;dscnpal church, read
the service. Miss Bessie Mickey, the
bride's sister, the wedding
march.

Their newness is a thing of hip puffing and
drawing, snug fitting waists and short sleeves.
Taffeta, Georgette, Tricolette, Tricotine and
combinations give a wonderful variety from
which to choose dresses for every occasion.
Speciallv interesting values are shown at S32.50,
35.00, $39.50, $45.00 and $49.50. See them!

Berkeley fo.- - France to become a Red
Cross worker. She returned recently

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Witter. 6111 Regent street
and plans were immediately laid for
the ceremony.V

The Annum Iti.se Festival will fol-

low the Shrine, and beouuae of theso
bolnR- so ninny ejistern visitors in Port-

land the effort will be made to put
on the finest show that the rose
growers have ever staRed.

IteallzinK I hat many thousands of
northwest citizens will want to visit
Portland to enjoy theso epectacles and
that the hotels cannot cure for the
crowds, ihe Shrine committee Is pre-

paring to asslKn visitors to roome In
private homes of the city. A reserva-
tion may bo made after April 1 by
wrltlnK lo so; Gasco HulldinK.

blauc MlSt MM CVer visited thP Pacific
Icoiist. CnravaiiH uro already bool . d

from ouch of the 1(5 American cltlea
where Shrln Temple exist, many will
come from the Temples of OMMda

land yet cithers from far off Honolulu
land the Canal Zone.
( The Shrine comentlon will ho the
most spectacular event ever salted In

!this country. Seventy-fiv- e . bands and
j patrols of marchlnir men will lend It

OOlor, each orKanlzntlon trylnK to pull
(some stunt that will outdoo some
others, and nil of them bont on hav- -

linK as much fun as can be crowded
!lnto three clays.

Miss Mickey, who carried a bouquet
of frefforts and pink roses, was i barb-
ing in a gown of white silk.

The rooms were decorated with aca-
cias, daffodils and freesias to carry
out a color scheme of green, yellow
ai"' whio.

Mr. and Mrs. Rttner have gone to'
Denver, Colo., .where they will spend
a few days before proceeding to their
future home at Madrid. Neb.

.lar.ney is a graduate of the I'nlver-sit- y

of California and has recently
been appointed supervisor of the

of California farm at Oavis.

PORTLAND 10 HOUSE

RATTLERS DUG UP
TAYLOR Itl.llO.s.Nw n.oon

BREWSTER Wash.. March 1.
While blasting on the Brewster-HridyeiMi- rt

waffon rnad a lanes mov- -

The two weeks beginning June 13
'and ending June will he made no-

table by the oonttttg to Portland of
(three great national conventions;
the meeting of tbe Kiwanis una of
A merles, the nationaJ, convention of

'the Trareltng Men's Protective
and the Forty Mix th Annual

Session of the Imperial Council of the
MVstlC Shrine. The first two will be
attendee by ordinary crowds, but tbe
Bhrlaera expect the largest assem- -

Dye Your Old f

I Hat !

Make a new hat of your old straw for a few cents and
I ... .... .... a

in?, writhing; mass was uncovered and
Vnpon closer Inspection proved to s

J hunch of tangled rattlesnakes of all
sizes, the cut ire mass as large as a

ff water barrel. They were soon exter--
minated.

..... Ill- -
K a lew minutes lime, we nave a complete une 01 asauitcu nMIDWAYMLIFEiNEWS NOTES

OF PENDLETON

Slj Xjcnrefl for Klickitat

colors in the best makes of Straw Dyes.

D;r3 " od hat and notice what an improvement it

The Back Ground For a
Happy Home

No other thing contributes so much to the influence of your home as the
wall paper. You see it morning, noon and night every day in the year. It is
the background for your entire home life, and therefore you owe it to your
family and yourself to see that it is attractive and cheerful at all times.

NOW is the time to redecorate. Our stock is fresh and tasteful. A per-
sonal visit, the telephone, or a postal will receive our courteous and prompt
attention.

Men and women at foriy
stand at the portal of a r "i j
period. Strength must L,o i.opt
up, the body well noumned.

SCOTT'S
2 Stanley Jewett, of Hie United Stale,

matves. 4

flsmember, a new hat costs SEVERAL DALLORS a $

uottie of hair dye costs a FEW CENTS. 5

i

Bfolofieal Survey, left today for an
inshpectlon trip to Klickitat County.

BUI Merged into One.
The Kclley bill and the Wadsworth

bin each of which relatea to the In-- 1

crease in pay of navy men, have been
nu rgpil according to word re'el cd by
It. f'arr, local navy recruiting officer.
Their early paasage is expected.

5
is the tonic of wonderful helpful-
ness to those in middle life.
SCOTT'S nourishes and inL. J. McATEE "The Practical Paint Man"

C'taitract and Job Work. Picture l iamin.
THE PENDLETON DKUG CO.

The Rexall Store

taaut I'imi.nks io:',2, 349W, otiawS13 M.M.N

vigorate and he!pr. the
body keep up uiith the
daily wear and tear on
ctrcngth. Let Scott's
help keep you roLuttf

ti:pi:phom; imi
Will Near Peiallctoti.

.lameM .Veai. who has been employed
at the federal buildinp. has given up
hia position and will farm near Pen-- .

W-WOT-arK- i n iliiiaiiSSSSSdleton. Mr. and Mrs. Neal left yes-- I
terday f' r the ranch. Scott t Jkjwnc. l;uom.itM. N. J. 1 i

Mr. Whetstone
Mrs. Frank Whetstone. who ha.s

been seriously ill with influenza
pneumonia. Ik now convalescing;. She

FEDERAL SUFFRAGE ha been at St. Anthony's hospital. SPECIAL
For Tuesday Only

OKXuUKeMA, Mar. t The Okla-
homa legislature Saturday completed
n.tificatlon of the federal Hiiffruse am

(w orice r ESeoted
J. f. Preneh was elected president

of (he Five Mile Oftttte and Horse- - j

reisers Association at a meeting-- of the
association held Saturday In PMet
Rock. Pert? Hughe was chosen vice- -
president and Carl Sturdivant aecre- -

endment.

4mSOLID OAKr. The new advisery
board wil consist of Claire Sturdivant,

harleH MelK-vitt- . and It C. Cnlick.

Hefeenere L'nsoai m Meet
The Fanners' I'nlon of Umatilla

county will meet tomorrow at 10 a.
m.' in the Ifbrefy. The county execu-
tive board la to meet with represen The Associat ion decided ti build IT
tatives of all locals In the county, with
the idea of organizing; a county local.

rntles of drift fence on the went aide
of Five Mile range. They hope to get
It mllea of the fence built thN year

R ILLED B IlRLEY, ROLLED 0 VTS.

CRACKED CORN, W HOLE CORN

l WYOl WTITY.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

' nnd will rail for bids for the construc-- l

tion work.

Dining Room Tables
for only $20.00OVERSEAS WORKER

BRIDE OF SOLDIER

FOR BURNING ECZEMA

Apply Zemo, the Clean, An-
tiseptic Liquid Easy to Use

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if Rood clear skin is
w anted, r'rom any druggist for 35c. or
$1.00 for large size, get a pottle of Zerno.
When applied as dtrected it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and charing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
ruithing you have ever used is as effec-

tive arid satisfying.
Tlic ti. W. iu Co , CkvcLuid. O.

W. C. CRAWFORD
m

I

sm

BKRKKLKY. March 1. Miss
Witter, popular University of Cal-

ifornia co-e- d who aervr-- as a lied
worker for ten months overseas,

and Frederick F. .lanney. former lieu-
tenant with the Ninety-firs- t division,
were married this afternoon in M. Ele-
ment's Chnpel. f'biremont. Ttev.

C I rooks seeleteil by Rev.
Mart) r. res d t ht lliei I lesjS ser- -

Phone 351-1- 0 I 1300 W. Alta Complete Home Furnisher
1 03 E. Court St. Phone 496

Of Ml W ilier II ltd
WiiK ;inniiiinceil in

Till- - lllt;i
I.iiutn;int )iii!iii'ii::iiii!iiHiiiiiiiiMiliililll!llill

I'll-- , ulio Ml-- Witter It " ,:iii,ih;iiiii.iiil.!lliiiiiiiiiiiii.iii,i.ii.i


